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wPhout a parallel in recorded history, as v’e are, that the majority of us . ¯ . --.. i ....... ,-~-~t r ~. .- ~- pal-is st tar world, as to -- " .......... ~ and eat shculd think it madness and folly to In conclusion may we no~ troy: Many times me meresse m w©m.~
IVe listen fo them ~,’lllI prlue " I "

Marcus Garvey, Until the Cause is Won ~c feasibility of their aims and lsfaction, and then sing hymmi
oft advocate a strong and independent "That we hope the time will speedily lie aatenL~hlng--ons exceedinSlY thinaspirations. He further expressed

praise to God, and the memory of r nationality of our own?
I come when we will reclaim our Mo-iwoman gained 10 pound- in 22 days.

--Attorney John Williams Smith, Well the hope that they would grow Abraham Lincoln, The God of Isaac, Abraham and ther Land Africa, and Negroes every-I McCoy takes all the rllk--Rcod tht~
stronger as the days go by, and that where be truly emancipated." i Ironclad 8uarentee, If otter tald~ ¯

But Marcus Garvey asks: le any- Jacob, to whom the Jews paid hem- i i sixty cent boles of McOny’s Tablets OrKnown of New York in the same spirit of orderly determlna-
thing yours which you cannot de- *, age at the Wailing Wall--and which We are respectfully yours : -q One Dollar hexes any thin, under-~,Lowers Cit,v a ties and earnest loyalty will continue
fend? i incident has precipitated this orgy ] for success, weight man or woman dssan’t gain

I least 5 Dounds and feel ssmpleteW sat-,.
Calm, Masterly, and Inspiring Address, to mark every step of the way In the

Our ownership of land and other of bloodshed--has not come to their I (Signed) IVAN ROLLE. ’~ lofted with the marked lmpmvement)~tprogress of the association and the
properties in America is subject to tdefcnce. [ Vice-President. health--your money will be ret~’nsa.

Urges Audience to Keep on Co-operating race ,u ths quest for freedom and
our behavtor, and naturally, to the The God of our Baptist brothers In! JOHN GIBSON, JUSt a~ for MeGoy’s Tablets st anylarger opportunity, i temper of the mob by which we are ] Tulsa and other parts of the South ’ Campaign Manager. ! drug store in America,

and to Hold the Ideals of the Great Or- This address v.3~s followed with surroumled, i has never held the mob at bay, and! R, G. YOUNG, ’ MoCoy’s Laboratories, inc., ~ W.great earnestness aod studied alien- The Jews are internationally fa-] believe it or not, in the last analysis, 14G~.

¯ ganization Before Them, as the Time is usa, and when the speaker c~e ,o mouo as bankers and merct~ants, in It will not he the unbridl~optimism Miami, Fla. Silver, New York City
Secretary.c_._.___ .........
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Bound to ComeWhen the Dreams of theiralTheAnthem,Stn~ng OfandthetheEthloplanpronounclngNatiOn.of

- ’~
mustrious Founder Which Have Inspired the B,nedlctlon brought a very euc-

~ ,.y~ventua"-" Come True--Vast cessful meeting to close at 11:15 p. m.ThemMust

i
Audience Roars Approval--News of Del- President-General’s

Weekly Message
¯ ~/~i~.r~ !!’egates Arriving From the Sixth lnterna- ,c..,,.o.d ~,om ,.e.o..1

tional Convention of the Negro Peoples Star Line. what has happened can-notbe considered solely in the sense
of a commercial failure, for behind

of the World Stirs New Note of Confi- it wasa spiritual nnd racial force
which was more than money. It was

dense and U_~aope for the Furtherance of the hop. of the people’s freedom,It

lock clearer fresherObj
was the hope of the redemption of a .....

the Aims and sets of the Universal race. That spirit still exists, end tt
a a s ) ~ ¯ ~-

: Nears Improvement Association---"Let ts not the disposition of that spirit
ql e ~’to allow anYtheOnesplritto thatStifferls, in~repra" ithe

d- t’t tt- ntt
~ a ’ promulgation of the .ideal it .....

"i~~.~ Africa Be Free,’ is the Cry Re-Echoed by zent~ zt te there.I arl so er a er t s k ~
fore, willing to satisfy all those who,

:" Enthusiastic Audience as pioneers, invested in the Blaek l f,~g. fly,~ ..... ~tar Line w/th the desire of asslst. I
~ ~0~S be~.~v

’.
lug to bring about Africa’s redemp.unday Attorney John Willianm Smith, tion.

IEvery New Liberty Hall, 2667-77 Eighth Should Exhib~ Patience
Ispeaker of the evening, and Rev. R.T. If each and every one will exhibit [

Brown, editor of The Negro World. patience, there is no doubt that every

treatment-,
.:’=n~e, New York, N. Y,, Sunday
night, 8epteml~ar lot, 1929: You’ll be delightfully surprised at the wonder-
read led to the new IAbel~’ Hall, eit-

at 2e97.77 F.Ight~ Avenue to ful results you get from the famous Dr. Fred
n/~lt; sad the zame spWlt Of earnest- chairman for the occasion, man and woman who Invested a Palmer’s Skin ~’hitener Preparations. They

Too much credit cannot be given nickel in the Black Star Line will bc
smooth and lig]~ten your skin, and keep your corn.n~, interest, and determination to the band under Prof Hm~ell for reimbursed, It takes time to bring

marked the activities of the speal~ers the way they enlivened the evening’s about an accomplishment of big plexion youthful.. ¯ always
and their hearers, throughout the proceedingz, by the splendid selec- things, so we must be willing to at-
proceedings of the entire evening, rises, which were greatly appreciated eommodate ourselves with time to put

Dr. Fred Palmer’s Skin ~¢hitener Ointment is " ’W.very seat was taken in the spa- by the audience¯ over the gigantic program that we ....
el0ns II~ll, long before the hour for The choir led by Mrs. M. Dume have undertaken, noted for clearing and lightening the darkest and8tarring, and when the band, under were at their best, and filled the air Nothing With U. N. I. A. Can Fall
Prof. Ulrlck Hassel, struck up the with the sweet etraina of the zengs Nothing with which the Universal most muddy complexions. It dears up pimples,
opening notes of the Processional they rendered. Negro Improvement Association is in freckles and blackheads without the least harmful 0Hymn, there were large numhers out.
cede, for whom no seats could be A piano recital by Mr. Gee. May.

sympathy can fall: therefore, we hope
nard, author of "The’ the way be dark that no one will become dissatisfied eff~t to the most tender skin, and gives your com-

fol~d; nevertheless a goodly number and dreary," won great applause, as or discouraged in any way, irrespec- plexion a velvety texture that you have neverof these latter remained on the out- also a recitation by Miss Doris White tire of what has happened.
side, full of interest, and eager to known before. Regular use of this famous Skin
hear of the happenings over there In of Montclalr. N. J. This young lady

The years 7929 and I930, with the

Ja/~aica, right down to the close of won the hearts of the friends in the
grace of God, are going to be big Whitener Ointment along with the other Dr. Fred

the evening’s meeting,
gathering for the way she expressed years in the history of our world

Among those on the platform were the feelings of the author, and car.
movements¯ Let ue prepare ourselves, Palmer Preparations will do wonders in keeping

]M[f. J. Gradnleon, president of the rtsd the audience with her In fancy,
therefore, to get behind all that la your skin in the hloom of youd~

as she recounted the scenes described being done and push them forward to
Jemey Cl~ Division; Mr. Win. Ed- the consummation of our biggest
nautili, from the Pittsfield, Mass., DI- by the writer, ideal¯
visin~n; Mr. Walte, an old member and Mrs. Talbot made her initial ap- Dlffercave Between U, N. L A. and The Complete Tt, eaunent of Dr. Fred
friend; Lt. Thorahill of the U. A. poarance before this audience, and
Le~mm; Mrs. McWlllle. Mrs. James, was rendered a splendid ovation. Mr. Black St~r U.e Palmer’s Skin Whitener Prepa.
Mr. C. Forreet. Mrs. Emily Capers, J. Henley, Of the ’Garvey Club, Inc., It Is hoped that no one will mtx

~.ireifldeat 6f tht Garvey Club. Inc., touched the very hearts of those who up the Black Star Line with the UUL- r~[on$ Include:
vernal Negro Improvement A~socia- ]
tlon as one organization--they are ’ Dr. l~d PMmu’s Skio Whlumn Oiaunmt .......... |$d
separate. The Black 8tar Line was i l)t. Pml Palmer’s Skin Whitsa~ Soap ..............
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opportune to elect the other o~cora ways get away with any ero0ked
@ of the A~ociatlon lind so get rid of

the bickering and harping on the
characters ot men who had served
them in the past.

The enggesttsu was. however, rulea
cut o~ order by the chair.

The Hot:. Wallace of lUlnols reeom-
nlended :he development of the Clare-.
mon; Schoo! in Virginia, U. S. A., u
the Nucicl:s of any education prepS*
gands tn America, which may result~

business they pull off ~ t~te to
time. He then related how n man
eto~e $8.000 tram the Bl~ek Star IAno
and who through some wire pulling
with the police aucceeded in being eet
loose after he was duly taken into
eustoc~’.

The Hon. Mrs. Gordon eotd that
they needed education more thai
anything else. Some of their officers
in ttlc past could not honestly repre-

front the Convention. This Instttu-lsent their interests; in the past the
tlon had an ~tmqe background which education they got was an education
could serve sea atgnlfleant port on which taught them how to rob their
of the study of their staid¯ate, brothers. She heartily endorsed an

The Hen. Wllttams of Warren. zald educat on system and she particularly
that we should employ method- of! de.red to see one of the training
propaganda to further t~e Idea.. of schuols establiebed in Kingston, pre-
the movement, educa:Ic~mlly or other- ~ ferab]y near l~lelweis Park; and she
wise, through clubs, churches, treter. ] was lu favor of it being controlled by

¯
sitars, and the DIvi~ocs sho~d try,Jamaic.,~ and African natives, with
and educate the members as :v the I the Hen. Marcus Garvey as its head.
history of the race, , There were officers of the Organisa-

The Hen. McQueen of Indlar.z Her- I *.ion In America who did not realize
boar said the U. N. I. A. was t~e big- i what the Organization stood for, for
gest aad best school Ln the world and instance she heard men of the Or-
that no man would be a~le to put auy gontzatlon inviting others to come
thing over on the once Ignorant people and get some of Its money. 8he would
because Marcus Garvey had shown be glad to see the day when no man
them the way. could become an executive officer of

At the afternoon session the Hen. the Association unless he had first
Tripp of Acron. said that he had el- been educated at one of these col-
ways tried to do his best along the legss, and she wanted to state there
lines that they were discussing that and then that the people in Chicago
aftcrnoon. It took skilful men to ad- whom she represented would not put
vocate the cause of the U.N.T,A., and one dime In anything connected with
on~ of the best means to foster a col the Organization for which authority
rect understanding of the prlnciplss of i was not given by Headquarters tn
the great movement was te have the Jamaica.
training schools as Indicated in the The Hen. Dr. J. J. Peters of Louisl-
subject under discussion. The dele- ona, said he was rather interested in
gate then went on to explain how he the subject of liberal Negro eduea- ~-
had won over to their eaase several tion, because early in life he was

Birthday Of Hon. Marcus
Garvey Is

sure they would have the support of
the American delegates v.’ho h:|d the
same vision that the Negro should

[ go forward.
(tnrvey Club

MIss Ethel M. Colll’~m, Acting Sec-
retary General on behalf of the Gar-
vey Club of Ncw York gave an ad-
dress and made two heautiflli life-
sentations, one for Mr. Garvey and
one for his wife¯ The Garvey (’hlb,
she said. was mtandiltg behind bhn
l(tO pcr cent aod lUOi’e.

1Io returning Ihsnks. $11’. Garvey
said hi:: wife and hinlmolf held tileI
nlenlbcrs of thc Garvey CIu;I dearest]
to their hearts. He uoders[oo(I ]hat tt
that (’tutl was really the relirt of theh I
org luflzttlion arotmd that ares, WhiCh:
h:Id bcen true to themselves and the
,’a~ i;e AnYthing lie COllld do fron1~

tton was in a chaotic state. They
shouhl Lake a great interest ta the
affairs of the organization and Should
do whatever they could to assist the
m~vement.

Hlgh Potentate
The Pre.~ideut General moved that

th,’y elect a High Potentate for the
Court reception on Thursday night.
lle mentioned tha! the office would
he a temporary one only existing for
the night.

Dr. Peter suggesied that the Presi-
dr, nt General himself should be the
High Potentate.

The President General said that he
had other otlices to fulfil being tl~t
of Prioee of thc Provincial Province
of Africa and President General.

II was moved and seconded that
tills cod to help them to win their[ the Presideo General he allowed to
tight in Now Y Ik lie ~t xh It sl ¯ clecl an ofllcer for the position.

Mr. Thnywell Henry. on behalf nf[ "l’llis warn agreed lo and Mr. A. W.
he e’ ~ ’ It st:tff of "Tile BhicknHtn" l l.. Po||el of ?,Iontreal. Canada. was

Oft t I spet(l aec pr~mentt~ Mr
: ’" "" "’" ! ’ ’leh’ctcd Its High Potentate for the re-

Garvev with a 13eauiiful silver mort- ceplion
The emtablishing of a Universal

.~orial Clyde for 111e Neg-ro race was
Ihe oe::t slthjcct for discussion.

Mr. Allerl of New York thought
Ihal they shotdd do everything io
that direction, lie urged that the
luen of [he race should link more
fully wilh 1heir women folk se It
tco¢’t,’d to It!,tifl the race.

Mr, F, nwllie of Morant ~y said
[llltt Ihe voung meo shotlhl be given
a chrtn(’c’ 1~t (h~ s(Iolethtng for the
As::ociation and he strongly recom-
mended t)la~ it WOllkl be a good thing
for lhenl h~ further stimulate the
t’~)lll)l~ 0f 1110 race.
¯ Mr. |’hlnlbcr of C, hlcago, also epoke

,in Ibc .~;tlhjo,’l Ul’gin~" that somethinginfluential men in America, including
ministers of religion who had turned
aside from the movement because
they were afraid to put confidence in
some of his predecessors.

The Hon. Buchanan of Port An-
tonio said it was essential for that
Convention to consider education as
one of their most important subjects.
One of the first thing that would help
the Negro educationally is the teach-
ing of loyalty to his race. They were
~tll confirmed in the opinion that col-
leges were essential but the question
was where these colleges should
operate. Education as taught in Ja-
maica had the effect of making their
young men and even older folks pre-
tend to be white. He was a Jamaican
and he was certain the things that
happened In countries like the United
States, where men had eo successfully
brought the Organization into disre-
pute by their dishonesty and trtekery,
could not happen in Jamaica, because
the men would be immediately appre-
hen(l~d and placed in Jail. He ven-
tured to say that if the money col-
I~ct.~,,1 in America by uaserupulous
per::ons who used that money 611 t~elr
o’;:n e.=cotmts had been collected In
.l=maiea the Black Cross Navigating
Co., and the Black Star Line would
be in operation to-day, It was quite
time that Jamalcans be given a
chance to show what they can do for
the Organization.

Commenting on Mr. Buchanan’s
remarks the Speaker in Con¯ention
said that it was a fact that people
could not easily rob in Jamaica and
get away with It. They had no cor-
rupt political system here by which

Help Us To Help You

The Negro World takes this op-
portunity of extending its sincere
thanks and admiration to the many
readers that have sent tn letters ex-
preselng their appreciation for the
general appearance of our paper.
Believe us, we are really trying oUr
utment to make a regular paper of
the Negro World. Ae you know,
ours Is s propaganda medium pub-
lfelled In the interest of the awak-
eaed Negro. Our slogan is Africa
for the Africans at home and
abroad. Although this Is our aim,
we want to make our paper so that
it may appeal to everybody.

given the chance to attend one of the [bC cIIt’~,lle:~’, elnellt il v,’gs Anlerh’a : and true. Ioake ii a realized lhinP,’
well known schools of education :hat gltvo 1!111 the whcrl,wilhal t.~ 1 they would be glad. It at1 depen le’d

propugand& known as The Rhine.

C 1 b t """"’"’"’ ..... ,,..A ......,, .......o ,,,,,. ,,,
stone School of Political and Social :~71(I When AI ri(’a was [ rllly retlecnlc(t p:tinling alv,’ilys, and Iioped Io get tier
Propaganda In New York. In that i[w SOils of V, Ihiolda were irtt]v enl-L 11ew spirit and oew iospiraii¢)n.
school he was taught about different ancipnterl, a]l of then1, ~b0ir eh~dl’en l~hl(’k I’ross Niirs,m
governments and how one or two ’; ........
thlnge could be done. He believed President - General Pl’e. ! An address am! pl"csentnti,m on be- ~mdAtncrwa.l,nstcl tlYth, mhnUhlwantedeVe111hurenwn01erand the ,,f MrS.lhe Bhwkl)°ttglaS(’rn:,m°f Nursest:h’lize’ of°n Itrl~ishhetlall

that they ought to begin the first sented With Several Ad ’: half of the Amerivan ,lelega[em tt’;t~: deLegate.~ it) raise bit,4< [,. Anwric:l llnnduras olade n presentation of antraining school as early as possible
~ a ,=-. * [ next made through Mr. Knox. hi ad- his :’cry be~1 wishcs, and hear1 fell[ alhh’css and purme.

but he feared that at the very start (Iressefi anti :.)onvenlr.~ . . thanks, tlc waolcd tlleln to tell the Mr. Garvev s:tid the t~lack (’I’,~ss
they would not be able to get the " nresmlng Mr. Garvey and the gath,’r-

pcol)l e in America that shortly hc[ Nul’~e!; of l~elize had inll)resscd Ilim

necessary number of students, and in ----- i ing Mr. Knox sahl if lie was a olas-
view of this he would suggest that AT EDELWEIS PARK

ter of language lie eould HOt find would hi, there {prolongotl ,:l,l,i ....... ~ :,s twin~" tl ........ t up-h,-thlte uni[ st

they etart a correspondence school l words 10 adeqllately express the grat- to ram, his Iriell(h~ and sh:dte haodsl [he [~[aeI( (’roms Nllrscs ttlrctugho11~
t’.’iltl [hi’Ill, and to l:l]k ~,t’iltl [honl, for IhP tvorl(], l-It h~l¢l see11 thoir f]OOl-

through which they would reach the r KINGSTON Ja., Aug. 19. At’Lel, I itude and deep sympathy of the No-
scattered hundreds of their people]another strenuous week of business! gr~ people of the world, and c.~pc-

he hnll never forgoIlen thclo tap-

and remodel them. He thought their I In the sixth Convention of the U. N.i cially lhe delegates from Americs on
phmsc ~.

text books should be written by men] I. A. being held at Edelweis Park. as- that auspicions occaeion. Fm’ty-lv/¢~
Other Pres,,ntations

who were capable of laying down eer-] sembled delegates and hundreds el years ago one made his advent into
Mrs. Mary Ilunt of New York, made

tain positive policies in education dlf-~membera and visitors filed past the the world who has estahlished a rec- an address and IIreseotaliml !m be-

ferent t~ that wMeh they got in pub-l ticket office on Saturday night last ord for himsclf and his race tI1nt
hah of ihe Black (:rosa Nurses of the

lic schenl~, and he agreed with w.~ to fraternize and celebrate the anni-i could not be equalled cven by senrch- I;arvey Cliff). constituting Brooklyn.

one Of the previous speakers had zald vereary of the natal day of their! tng the annals of history. In ma (in~.~
,tcrsey (,ily, and Net*.’ York,

in regard to having class masters President General Mr. Marcus Gar- the humble preseotntion they knew Mr, t;arvey rehtrned Sillcerc thaok:;
from Africa in these schools, vey. that. as far as ils intriosic vsl~w was :ln(1 ant:eli Mr1~. lluoi h~ i’nnvey his

The Hen. Smith of Detroit, read a The preliminaries begun at 8 o’clot:R concerned it did not represent ;ill I)c:~1 wishes to lhcrll.

very interesting and highly literary when Professor Gerardo Leon and the! that they mesnt or 1111 thai they (h’- Mm*’, ,loy:wr, a rcpresent:ltive o[

paper which he prepared Before he Follies carried through an ei~ertain-i sirc to express, but it was a tol~en ,,i t!l(’ Mmc. (’. ,l. Walker beauty cul-

left America on the Zultablllty of the lng program of songs and dances, allpreciatioo an(I lhcy hoped :lm hc lille inches], renllcrcd a reettatioo

Claremont ~chool in Virginia as an each Item well received. The band went at)out his arduotls dnlics iothc whi(’h hr,,nght down the h,)nse, That 

institution for the dissemination of gave several renditions, and there was~ years to c,mte tlntt hc wouhl ren)ize she i:, a dl"mna~isl and con~ed[an oil

the kind of ideas they required in, no break in the program, even the there were millions aml millions of n(~ mc~n order wa~ frilly horn(’ out,

their education propaganda, intermission being utilized, souls of Ncgroem who l,mkcd np~m ~tnd mhe mig’hl ,,’ci, he hear(l on the
him as their Olouttl-piece, sm a g(mius. ~-tage.

The Speaker in Convention ex- The President General and his gcmdi and as the selves(Is werc li¢’l!ed ott
An alhlre:;s nnd l)resenta[ion nf i plalned why he would not advise the wife, Mr, E. B. Knox, Mine. deMena,

House to include the Claremont School ] and other officials of the Convention
they wsntcd hiot to know lllnt mr) (’heqoc h.V the [iniv(’rsa[ (’Olltlocrcial

in their speculation as to where and sat in boxes in the balcony, their hearts tt’allltl be;~l with his nl :tll(I In(]ll~lril~[ Ex(’llan~c ()[" ;:lis ,’ity :rod prescotationon behMf i~f Ih.~’
how to start In the scheme that they At the appointed time (the Inter- trying to s(,h’e a prl)bleol the1 ;(1’ warn next outde it, Mr. (Lwvey, Mr.

~Vtl]tcrm i’t,~l,[in~: the a(l(Ircs~, w}lih~1 hca¢]qu;trter Stllfl’.
ata~,a=l.~ xao .~ a I ** ¯ --:--s-- t ^ the concert~ for the ~re ftr has b tffi’ ,[1(’ 1" (|

were ~.,~.~,u~. a.. ,~au a aether arom tltl~oluIt u 3 H " . . , ~,tr (;;ll’vt t’ re{llrn( (t his ttl’lnks
t e Presdent Gcnerl Mr C;Lr’/ev hA re( Mr .;nox Itlt(i ~ " A ~’. t (hi’lilies 11111(1’ t11P pres-I ’ " " ’ ’

Sir William Ware relat ve to certain sentat ons o th . . . - ¯ . . a: d a( k~ ow e, gc e ~p ,n r v’ ’
oca and overseas di- lhrollgh hio e A 1 e c1! dlqc~alls, en[;Ihon. Mr. t,t, allCl:4I11 S r’-r . i s ’ ’ ’ ’financial difficulties which had been officers of the ~ ! . :In( lahlmtakmg .crvi ’cm nf , u aft

vtsontooku the r seats on the ~ age 1" he a( fricllt frends thai t~,er’e a’ks sltl(I whllsl they w’le ) ~r- ’ "
ham ertn the re ess of the school t p .... . " ;It Itea Iquarlers.p g p gr

t and in the centre were Messrs ,Ma "- true. fr|ends that were |oval, fl"ienda ing t|lmr ~ll, al leader Ihey were ]1¢)11-] The .na loritv of ill, a rt,~ CommitteeAppolnted ’]e.~GarvevandE B Knox and’ Mnle who h’~ n re" f rgot,n tm and* .... m,t’cm

.lanla.’:l claimed swe(~,,’, ’ "~ [_, ,, ....

_"i."
.... " " ’ ’ ’ " ~ " " t ’ i 11( ̄  l ~: ’.t’S tnx’~t, i~’, ,, ,, t,;t %,re e ’

After further dtscueston the for .~.^__ ] ~honl he hid n(~er forv(~’tto he’, iht (I s r )’ V : ’ I) ’e .’ . ~cx~ts. [ .. , ~ t , " ’ ’ ( gO(l( wIsn ,s
Io.wt. n.g Commlttse. was nppolnted to] The latter opening the p ...... .diogI knew he coul,1 h11d th ...... Aol,’,’w ........ I clad’c o, lhe t ..... !cn l r,n,.~ Tire, . ,ors wer. ~- ve f ’ ~ ’.
eonect zurtner evmence, uraw up s said that evening they ~e e abe t ~ i Hc wolihl nov q’ ft, "get tileol ~ 11(I tht l~ g , rcum.~tanves nau lot’ I ] (’,sew V, w.o sa , ~, n ~on (r1,111
feasible proposal and report back to l __,_.._._ , ..... , ......... .-~ ~.-p. ’ k nd deles"al-s ~ ho II Id pro, entc~ l iln s ~’ ~ ’W e (s I ’ ca rrviog[ .... i ..............
the asBe.m~.ly: Hou. ~p~alm.o~.chl-lday of Mr Mareas Gorvey. a :,on nf him lhat tokcn of ,he~r ,,~,,rt,,’,a, ......... ,, , .... !,’l~.e. se!l~,,?c,.o,/,,?lah,~ ,~ii:,~ go(,,-,,’~,, t, Us ,tqf ......lb~ ......,,’ .n,,
eago (~nau’inan) i,~ev Dr. W luams tha snil of Jama ca If Ne~,roes ff h m Hc h ( v ~ , ) y ) ,lamalc:t ,le I1; (t I ) t tli~ ")~ o" e ’t ..... g . ’ ~ ’ ’ ¯ ̄ ~ I / ’ ~ ’ ’ n ) ’ II~
of Baltlm°re’ Rev’F°rd°fMissiseippl’|chould be proud of anything in the[now the hetter llarL ,)t" bin lit’e i ........ ’e lcrepttv ...... ,y wcl:e tl~e,l~((I

o ...... lh ....... ’ ........ ’f ’(
Hon. Williams of Warren, Hon. Price world thnt dnv they 8h()ll]d be nroud’ Amer T 1 r, he i t, been ahh, to[Io say they v..erc ,.( m,n~, in 3" ~1

............ ~ ~ " | N ....of Guatemala. Hen. Smith of Detroit that God In making that area , do the iiUle good lhai. they a ~ )I"(!-[ hllndretIs :in0 thollman(].~ :tn(l tl!( ** s) r ** a ¯
and Hon. Aiken Of Boston. bright, beautiful wonderfnl worhl’ ciatc I, that had res e( t c stcndy! 1. ?.’m prl)/raol was so attrtu’tlve that / l$1r. I o||t’r o| ]~lt)ll|FPlll I"~

The se~lon then ndJeuraed until sow fit to place it in the midst of the ! expan,,:ion of the m~ven,’nt that lheyt l~l,,y would ~,nd roust tmne m I l"h’c|ed llit,h !’o|, II|ll|~ t|
7:80 o’clock in the evening, ocean eyed hc U N I A and A (:. L, It 511", J[eoritltles, to pt+e!;e;111 g ~[ ¯

A Benutlful Island ]the m,~vement had bccome known, il" ciwcquc sMd Mr. ~:arvey had do11~.; (:oilr| Re(’eplion
Establishment of of zprings, whose productiveness It had arresled the ottention of men, won,lerful work Ioward 11 .... i,lift ,,~

could not be exceeded anywhcre in if It had helped the Negro lit all, then th,, Negro i’a(’e, an(l he wished hinl
the world, whose picturesque, beauti- their thanks must go to America, l" C:o,Vs blessing.

NEGRO (HIIAI, (’,ODE

o11stratloils [O |tc]iZO s~fl i11 ,|;,111:1[CII.
and they wcrc doiog wondcrflll work
in British Hoodln’as aod had t)ceo
recognized ily the gnt’eroolenl of lht, ir
country ItS an anxilillry, which wss
it :;pteltdid beginning. His ntany vimils
to their country had been pleassnt,
anti hc hoped to ace them again.

Mi.¢s Ethel M. Collinm relldercd a
t’oeal soln. act’OOlpSn[e(I hy Mr. IAq~n.

Mrm. Sear of British Honduras
next ol~l(l¢, il l)1"esentalil)0 elf sn S41-"
dress i*I1(] ~0tlVCnir nn I)ehslf of d(q-
egates t’rrml (!entl’al Aolerit’n. (’llJ)a
and Trinidad.

~II’. {;llrvoy retilrned thllnlls tln(I
t¢,fcrroll I0 Ihe pttrl (?(,ntra[ A111el’i(’It,

phlyed ill the raisiog of fuotls Is l)llr-i
CDllSO Ihc|r first ’¢c.~se] thc ],’rcde;’wlt~
1)oug111,~, No per vcnl of the fun(Is
I!omiag frorll I1111] scelinn.

I~CV. N+ I3ellanu,. g;tvc :in a(Idrcss

.’~hol~hl hc dooe to emtablish the code.
Thc lO’v. ~arber gave an interesting
:q)cech or1 lhe sllhject.

The followin~ conlntlttee WaS ap-
pninlcd Io n’~:lkc suggestions and re-
p,~rl to the ¢!onvcntion.

Mr. Willt:,luson of Kansse, Chair-
man, Mism H. V. Davis, Mr¯ Schmidt

t~*t" l)otroit, Mr. Williams of Ohio, and
lhc Ires. S. M¯ Joaes of l~ngston.

lhls’C n,’lighm
The next sl01jec[ brought up for

(Itsl,n.~mioo "aqts the fovm.,tlating of
plans lo 11nify th,’ religious beliefs
SOd praet[ccs of the entire Negro
r;tt’c,

Dr Peters of Ltoli:liaoa Mr. Crag-
en r,l’ lh,troit an(I Mr. Vanning ol
New Y(,rk olade intcrcsting a(h[rcP,;-
~’m aflcr W|lich the conventioa a(l.
jollrnc(t tillttl 2 p.OI.

Iteligious (~ucst hm
The lt. N. I. A. (’o;Ivention In

.’.ossi,’~11 yesIcr(lay sfternnnn (!o~lllll-
ned 1tlo disctlssi(m on the uniflcatioo
of rcligitnls beliefs ami practiccm of
{he e11~i1"c .N.’c~ro rs(’e,

O11 I}le phttforol were Mr. Marcue
(:ilrvey. Presldcol-(h’ncFn[, .’%tr. AI-
Ired [’nIlcr. Polenhtfe-elect who ar-
l it’,’lt ’/es;er(la’¢: .~|r. l!:. B. Knox.
Mrs. A’mv .I. (iarvev. Miss tlenr etta
Vtnton l)’avis, :’,hoe.’M. I¯. T. deMena.
,Mis!; Iqlh,q M. (’,)liras, acting Secre-
I II ry ( ~t.llel"al.

I1eh,.~Ith, S~’lunidt of Detroit eon-
tintiing th,, tleh:ttc said he did not
[[liok lha[ (?onvcTI[[(III (’ntlld do jllm-
ticc ¢o .~twh a sttb.jcvl io the brief
s})lt(’e Iff tWO v¢cekm Oloch |eSS R
scmmion. It,, di(t not .’-:1.,,, il was im-
po:~sil)le l tl;ll It group nf t)eople would
HonH’ (fife bC able {O brJcg sbotll uni-
fic;tlion of [hc enlire Negro race. but
I[ Warn i)flcn said ’"l,’r)ol~; mlsh in where
:~tl~els 1"(’II1’ In tr’cnd," ~c]iglon V.’SS
n sill)jet1 thal ll:ltl canmed nations to
I,l:;t’ ]W(’:~li~C IIO(| {h(qr naalem tvashed
/IWIIV Jn hl(~(~d, hPc:tllse t!:" ~.liffereoees.
11(’ cited the varinn.~ religious bodies
will1 Ihl,ir own ten,,1.~, I111 t)f them
ri~ll[ and nonv ,.’.’rt~ng’. lhct" claimed.
’l’)w Vnsl nunlhcr of Neh~rnt.s In Af-
rit’:L Ior instance tlil[ ool emhracs
(’hri~lianitv, t~) naln*’ few. the Mo-

{/’.t, llntled o~ P~gr M)

In .M,,n..’ian~

Negro Newspapers
ful mountains, trees, lovely plains.

Ml. Garvcy Ihankc(I Ihe E>::,han~e[ ........

1Mr. Polter I’oinl~ Oil! lht’Now in order for us to be ablea business venture started to carry
Dr. Ft~’d Paln~r’s Skis Whitmtr ~ ~ ........ ~: to do this tt will be neesmmry toout a business idea. The Univereul

I ~-"’-~:::- ’ ....... ,, , ’ "": ....

Negro Improvement A~ociation is
spiritual movement that e0elm to free
and liberate the peoplea of the Negro
race and redeem a country. The
Black Star Line was to the Universal
Negro Improvement Aesselatlou what
the Shipping Board 18 to the United

Dr. Pml Pelmw’s Halt Dm~ .................... ~q~ have funds at our dinpcoul. Please

Dr. Fled l[~Imefs HID ~,. :,. ........ : .... |~¢ " bear this In mind, that the Negro

~,l[~ World belongs to the race. Why?
r-el ~ ~ all dm~ stol~ or ~!1 be smt ~ ~ Because it champions their esuse.

set~pt ef pd~. A ~ ~d~l umpk of tlX Slda On this account money that would
Whlttner. 8oap sad Fm Powdu sent for 4c in ~mal~. Ad- ¯ . come to us through other channels
dam Dr. Pg~d Pdmu’s Lshomtod~ Dq~. 12, Atlanta. C~. does not. So it is no more than

right that whenever we are in

The sniablishlng of a daily news-
paper in several large cities of tile
world to shape sentiment in favour
of the entire Negro Race, namely, in
London, Paris, Berlin. ~apotown, New
Yorh, Wachington, Sold Cost, West
Africa and the several important
Islands of the West Indies, wan fhe
subJeet before the House lent night,
In the 24th. Business Session of the

and flowers perfllmlng the air made ----
It an all-wonderful island, and In that
sland a woman gave birth to the

greatest boy child ever born in the
Negro race. Had they flowers they
would strew them in millions at Mr.
Marcus Garvey’s feet and each petall
would express their thought, and theI
perfume would bring him cheer fort
the next 42 years and more. if
they could sing and compose care s.

Sixth International Convention of the if they had the Inspiration and talent
of a Rudyard Kipling that night they:

KING.WrON, ,In. AII~ 20, ’I’11e
[nl~iecss semsio11 of the Si×ttl Annual
1111eroath)nli] (?()nvcnt[on Of I tiC Negro
People’s of the Wm’Id. u11(t~’r the ntiN-
3ices of llle tlniversal Negrn imprnec-
nlent Assol’inltrm nf the World was
vontioued y,,mlerday nl~rnhlg al t;:,l-
ePxels Park with Mr. Mater:t; (;arvey.Negro Peoples of the world

Are ~ott Ii ~ t?kv Ill
The power of the Press ~ em- would place at the end of every line President General, presiding ~ " ,n ~ ~, ~u~fie,~.io~e a n d e~ervphuslnsd by eevorul of the delegates and every verse the name Marctl.~ The attendance wss large, moral of itm;c~ I.~ snmethinR

I~o]dltl~ ),oft back~who felt that the race required dally Garvey (applaase!¯ the deleg;itcs heine preSellt, am also ~, v ,~ ~ . ~,l hhw’ rh,’ bt~. marksmen:,
newspapers to assist In the working i Mine. Beatrice of New York ten- were hun4]refls of V[sltoFs who IlSVO I~lt~R ~hlt’,t ~*’ t~t~’ ~olt ~tth Ihts *mou~
out Of the scheme for the remeptlon I dered a vocal solo, accompanied by hcen folinwleg the proreediog~ of t,(, 5-Dra~ I ¢ ’t, ,r+’ Lmle~lonenag is Jtl~*

*’ . ~ .tl )otl iwt’d itttd 111it~ grille .~o~1In }o~tr
of Africa. Aside from thepulplt there I Mr. Francis, after which an address cony¯allen for the last fortnight, , ac[ion~ an I Iw p .vm This I*ag cm~t,~in~ Lode-

en,StO,le, .rotut Ih" C,mqueror Root. Adam s:xdwas no other medium which could[and presentation from the Kingston The proceedings started at. t:~,, noel. M.,:tl~ttt ’ sand alld man)’ other
wield SO much power of the prcos IDlvtsinn was made, and the hope ex- o’clock with the openlng prayers af-mv~lic prr,w’,r,’ A~ ~,oti. 11o doub(, kno~,¯ thore nr, re,n; i)ropl~ ~ho have prnlou,d
which was capable of balldthg up end [ pressed that on the President General ;ter which Miss Ethel Collins, Acting latin In ~lx. I,~::~t n~t b~ of tl~s nature
b~Jtk~q[ dOWn empires, starting a new mile of life on the Secretary. General, read the mlnuics ~tLI draw th,,Ir w~etheart tn n~em, makethem ,~.lnrler~ In rues, ̄ rid brms them sac-

The followtl~ comlndttee ~ np-lmorraw Jamaica would start on a of the previous session which were ,’cs.~ r*che~ and ha, pin¯as. AllhOUSh we mats
111o iltl~U~[ ¢lalnl~. l ~r otlr ffood~, s rice tner

pointed to eous]dor ways and mean]s: new era of proeperity- .., confirmed.
Hou. Wllenn Of ChicaEO, HOB. Barber Mr. Garvey |f, epues

are sold as wonderHfl curlo~ only. our CUt~

of Youngstown, Ohio, Hen. Mrs. Hat- Mr. Marcus Garvey returned thanks
tie Johnson, Hm~. ~M’alm of Chicago and said he could well remember
H~n. Thas~m of Colou and Hen, the part King~ton play in the devel-
Devemd~ro Of Trinidad. opment of the movement of which

~~ they wore all members. He could not
~..*. ~ ...... ..v,, ,.,411 .,e.a to[take credit for doing anything tn

....... ~’" _’,," I Jsmalca Mace hie return to the -
De lnentmed, mlmam

...... " ...... [land without giving Kingston due
1,any: "certmmy. axy menfl here[credit. He could remember on hlz

will Identify me." l arrivel here the splendid reception
Bank Manager: "But I don’t knew It hey organized for him---one he did

~r, madam." ¯ not expect, and the result wins they
Lady: "How silly of me! Of course had grown steadily until they had

Irll hlbrlMuce you." [found themaelvee where they were.

ENTS
REQUESTED TO MENTION THE NEGRO WOI~.LD WHEN REPLYING TO ADVERTISEM
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. ’ . . . ,, ¯ strnetive prscUes. Our uncestore palestine Is shin~, wrapped in ths.I ~m,~ _ fit.y: he~.oIca,v forward, to yclor:’ or to ~,ea,h. ........ Think Blaek wore pro.d of ,’,air c~r whe¯ ~ey n~.es .~.~ ~.._,"~._._L~.._" !
.-ho? of ,he uUn,tate re, enlption o., ,he ,at e?n, .,,rtca, wore of .....

an, ,Ire ,n. an, com,e,c, emanc,al,on of the, .ace of our, ......... -- By DAROLD. L. LEWIS¯ J. ~ ~ Editor . .
l

-" - - " ’ - o t in[ When -,orrows and troubles engt~teth uens cravea; out, oy me way, ,scj
_O~_VEV - ~ ,.. ~ S di~r IS ever going to a~sttage r,nr ttdr.~ty ~nttI.. Nothing .~hort f he

., . have lost out. Now that we have That unhappy m~.hdi~*mL
It. T. igOWN -- ~e...~ Mann.lag E .,our soul, ~o~O~4~o~t’a~.o~*~:.~4)~O~O~t~~t~o~’~

,.,= To an,, eon,p,e,e ,,’ o,,r  ,vcnr gh,, ’, o, or canse
Ball The Jamaica, B W LPoretl~ the Netjro race to .~top fighting, or to lay its arnlor down, "till Africa

And ~iserina and failur~ amount by found ourselves destitute of that yet barren crust of the ~ dry . ow,r and prsstlgs they M.C.C. Tour Kid Chocolate Take 
~, v~, ..~ ......... ~...1’ o,~ Year .................... ".""l~oay Show Boat" Play

Is Produ’i:gcnIll t~nttm ................... s~ six Months .................. 1,50 iS free.’ procure It, but rather serves ss a
~ ................. qfi Three Months ................ l.o0

\VC have come v) the parth~g ,,f the wav~. \Ve have come to that silent propaganda to retard us from Yorkshire defeated MiddJese~ in a~ The personnel of the team to tour

._,.  ori, ,s ,0,o., ,he os,- [ Good Fightersat N~ york. N¯ Y.. under the Act of Marsb 3. 1879.
point in our ex.:~teocc as a race and ller,ple, when we cannot allow any-

I[q~tOlgg: IMva ~nta In Greater New York: ten cents tl,{n~ ttn~ler the Mill. i~r the whhtl~ and c~pr ~cs of anybody t~ turn of the world.
l

t?

,t

t’

sll~wht.’q’0 in the U. S. A.: ten cents In foreign countries tlS a~ide fr.m the reaching of the ~.al that has heen set fur its, from

/~l~’tlsin8 Rsl~"eal~mtlv~, w. B. Zlff Co., ’rrar.sportatlon Bldg., Chicago. Ill.. the ait:dmllcnt -f .ur hiyh de,ires, :rod the pl:wiug of this race upon a
551 Plfth Avenue. New York City [ c:¯---t ;~mld’it[on is, the c’trrvilv, into exccuti.n :ill of its plans for the

i,rf Ltll, 
e~.neady requested to invite our attention to any failure.on ] dl’ed ttlilli*m strong.
the ps~ of An advertiser to adhere to any repre~ent~ion [] Rv’dizh[g with grhn carne,ilws¢, thc i,lp,~rt of the ta,k4 which lie

contain~l in a Negro World Advertisement. ~ [ ,cfore m:. and Illtrlfittg with a hiv.h iIt.~ire t,~ ice hunla:fit.v’s ( h~d. thr.’tgh

VOL XXVL Now York, Saturday, September 7, 1929 No. 5 ,ur ,wn ,pectaclcs: rc~¢)h’in~ never :t~ain. while this nhl earth lasts, to

DELANY FOR CONGRESS

T HIS is the decision of the Negro Repttblicans fr,,ln the Twcnty-

first Congressional District of New Y,rk.
There is something in that decision, which at ,ace chal]en~t’:~ every

Negro voter from this district, irrespective of party at’l~liatioll% t*~ come

to gttention, lay parti~n~hlp aside and rally t~, the call r~ he dt t a ~,

of the race, for tile adding attother is the nne ccdorcd reprc<’mative al-
ready in Congress Solnethh[g decpcr tl’tan tlleq’l’ p:iriv aftili:tti,~l~% nltirt’

far-reaching than the mere act .f ~ointz to the polls i~ the st’h¯ctiou thai
has been made, and the c;utse tie rel,resetlt~, for, n. mattrr what his party,

]low the knee to ~,pprcs.ioII, ;111d lln.¢.vervill~ in on, en~lea\’ltrs to reach
*~ttr nwn place in the r.lin, aud to reeo gtiilitm IW tile tither races of metl,

we set r)ttt, in the-e, the openin~ (lays O( the.3 Twentieth Ceutnry. tile
~t’alldC,t (;enturv the llnnlao r::ce ha-; ever v¢itllq.~ed, to carve out 

~l,lry dazzl~n;41y" rc~ph.ndent: to nt.llld a de-tin.v that >hall stagger the

ulm~inatiott ,;i our t’ell.w-human-. In gttidc the .qfip ~f de~,tltly to a
,..;[,,riotts ]at~(lin~, and I,, rv;:r t- the pral.e of the (;reat Spirit ,,i tile

[’nivt’rse. a ~l’eatcr ahar oi prai-e than matlkhld e\’er rcared b,.jorc;

t ell 111arch /,,rth to the Vall~il;lI’t[ Of ;t civilizati~m, besides which ;ill man-
et :lchievelllent~ of the i~a,l >hall pale into itl,i~uiflc;incc; and .,t;lIiijl

rev I’ V alld ft,l"cvcr I1]l*itl the C~tU,CilqP"tlc.~ O( all t’t’(+:tti(m, the /act
thai "the Nc~r- is :l nKlu ;" ;ill(I, as -IICh, iS wlq’thv of the rc-pect att,l

Hubert T. Delany, as the second N(gro (2on~rc,,man, i:l the lh~ltse :,hllh¯ati,m .i the ~cry (;, ds.

Representatives, will be re )resel|tiw:, Nv~r-e~, t[-t otlly ,n" the J<epull-
Ikan part,̄  wh,,e sta~, r, ,earcr lie ,vlll he w,t oh,lw lilt’ hltel’(’,t, lltrlR VII’I’URI~ 1N ()UR tlANDS
of the Nel~ro voters of Now ~ c ’k but ~,~ thc llll(’tc.q~, hi X,gt C> . .... ot’Or tht

n~.,.r Anler ca T,I I.vr i~ the (¯1111~(’nu~; st tilt’ tlpllltou tH tlilUldn~ hit’, ......
alltats:7"etectlon: ’ ~’ ....

t t~, :1 r " wt’:~ ct ......,’,’c,’¢ X". cgI,, v, ill h.t~, r" ~ ....
.1[ w,,rld" ’m,l i, is t e c’~ r, i,t" the Nc~t,* l’e,~ ~1,, ,u the \\.,,r!d. 

on to be prou( and it elo;v,~ e;t-1 r (’~.(TV c i t C,I o tl t t, ,
¯~l’t ’r *,,kin~ :it w,,rld c, llltlitil~ll’:. :l-~ tht’v clmt.r, mt tlw lie,pie ~)t is.’

the ad of’ths abe Negro c:llll(]atc \,,-h,) }t cl..’ct,’d ~tll bc ~p, clall~ \v~Ir- race, t,,’c h;ixe dr(idol t,) takt (m*] }u v. o lc. md ~,o r~ut ~\lt

qualified to represent the riffht~ of he Ne!~r,w., ,,t .\merw:,. ahly ~cc- ,it, [:li(’ Itl (Hlr (Well Iiatld.. cea-m~ t-d, txlvl np,m. i i~.( tll!tI,l~( st .,’Ill,

otlding that other stalwart }JtHI. (),ear llel’rte’;t, lace lit" tiwn. btnh] sltt.’tl a lll,,tltllln’til t,i ?,l.~Iii actlxtttt ~. lU t\tl.~ h(!q

.
. ..... ’ " " :\:" ."," ,x,’ l,at wr have hthi a~hle -lu" ~w:l,l,Ili,t~ cl,,thl’-; ll,,~:" that wc ha’.

tornev is one nf s)endh ;tHd tln,ritori(~ll.; stlcet =-, ; :tlld ili,, c.,..pcctcd [[ tt "~t hv ," *is of tlmidhv ill;it kept It: ~,hi’itll,~ill~ al[d hl,hn~ It, m| th’¯

that i( his contpatriots rath’ to Ili~ supp~rt, lhal. llllIwilh~.iall,lhl~ :ill ,h’td,nv" , t. tY--ill" (’veut~., allll ha\(’ t’c~,,]v¢’d tr~ form f,,r r~ut’.clves, ill,.’
the handicaps there nlay IIc, he \,,,ill take tr) tlw hi,lit hi" (’(Hl~l’c-,5 tl r>’ w i’ll we will hc!wvt.,~rth titl.t’¯ it I,Nl,,-~c. u: h~ >ll Ior ;t whl]z’
same qua:iv for eflicienev and p:,iw.iaki~g work, that ha’. nl:UIc hhll ! " ilc.t-e il~ c~ ii li,,,i v:hh the (~l’e;tt .’<pit’it t,f lnfiuiiv, vh,w th,’

brilliant snteess at the ha,, 31r, llelatLv nlt,>t al-. be c~m~l:mflalcd t~:" v ~ ’ ,d ire with c Im and ralctfl:ttitl~f tLve’~, with tttlrultled ,.pN’~t. atvl

..electing f,,r hi:. cantpai~n nmila~cr, :t tH:m, ch,all-¢m. ,-L,rfiu~ and tin- fl "i~k in frolll v ~,d’tc(’ ~f th¯li =i]ellt’t’ all thc q~alitles that are Xoily~

datmted in the person .f \Vnl. II. 1..elh’y, l’.d~t~r ~,I ’ lhc .\ul.tcr- ~l ]e wcded Ir stec i~..., a~ wo .~,~ f,wlh t,, the ~¢reatc~i st advcn-
dam News." inre tip, n whh’h a r’w,, ,,i nleu ever enlbarkcd, ShlCC the (]awll ,,f hi-,-

Our exl)cricnce has taught I~ that Kelley ;reel ~.ncc("..L t’t’arlc,~qlc~
and honest)’ and nlanline.,s are syt~,13m-tl’~. \\’m. 11. IG,11ey ha-, tim,’
ond again dcnloustratcd t,, all nlctL th;tt t}wre i~ tv, \vi.hh,,w ;it hiul.

tin trace of yellow. A nlatt n]’~sl;itl(]hl~, fearless, and nn:t(r;till, who is

I,cl :if raid to tell the devil Is "gO It! ]lell."
I:veryone km!ws, that if it takes cart~c:t appc:ll, cfiicictlt managc-

r¯~:tl, honest effort and conrage, manlinc:s and :.inccriiy. to bring ~:ttt
;’: e::tra ten thonsand Negro vottrs that will be necessary to send

~’:~ Negro candidate from the Twe,d.v-first Con~re:sion:ll Di.-trict t’~

t’:mgres,, Kelley is the man who will exercise those cardinal virtues,

and DI:~I.ANY" MUST BF IW)I.’NI)"r~)\,,’IN.
Negroe~ of New Y.rk, do n.t fail to hc ~ut, it, r:llh’ Ir~ |he rmcce~.~-

of this sterling character, to rcpre.ellt )’~mr r::ce iu t’,m~j’c,-, a;,,~i:h’

t¯f this sterling character, to t’el!ret’~lli v,~tlr racc itl (.’t,ll~l’c~% al,,ng~id’:
the Chicago war-h,w.~e, ()scar l)el’rie~t.

AS CONVENTION CLOSES
,,IET the reich’s oi every sincere Negr(u is Ill,’ ,ltW~t .f a fuller

and a Jarger freedonl, he i,, gr-w e:teh ([:l’,’, l:l(~rc nl;tlllri’ ill

judgment, stronger in the tll:t~ler.v !)i >lit’. l~:hldJh’r (O Ili~ coldacts wilh

others, Each ,lay is ;1 fresh I~c~innhl~ and a twtv ch:!]tt’ll~e. \\ t’ nl:ly
be what we might havc been. The fllito’c iios heft,re tt~. The desh’cd

I~nd of freedonl, happiness, aud s,cce:. Africa i~ ,,urn. It awaits our

redemption. ]t will he oitr~, if we ~l¯,~w slr,ll:~ en,~t~h to c.nqtter,
strong enough to po,se~s it. an,] rv>ollrt’ei’ltl alltl COIII’:t~CIH1S enoll~h tc~

develop it and keep it within our gra,q~. \VH:Vr IS IT t;tHNt; T()

BE, FELI.OWMEN ?"
Now, that ofliciall.vl the Sixth International (’,HIVCllii!m I~f the .’x’o’,4r,,

Peoples of lhe WorM is clo-~,d, and it,~ deliheratious :rod decisions will
be recorded in the annals of hilt.r v. we arc brought (acc to, f:lce with

the present trend of cvetlts, pointing to a ftmtre lucre gl.riolt.; tha.

any race of ulankind has ever vi.,ioned, or experienced, awaithl~ on,
enjoynlenl, and depending only npon h-w we Iicar (~ttr:,elvc-. how

we tackle the tasks at h:tnd, and stamp our impr(’s, upon the nfin,l~ *,f

the universe.
Our repre,etltatives have nntl[¢ tlwlr decisions at’ter due dvlih~ra-

tic‘t; and front every side there C-the prai,w,~ f,~r tlae \ray they cml-
ducted themselves in ihc handling of the l,r,,lflems tit:it: came "her,ire thctn

for consideration. The race is hopeiullv looking forward to the carry-

ing out of the plaits which have been f~rnntlated : altd it is with hearts
filled with expectancy that we look hopcfulh’ Is the fltture, feeling :hat

there are great things in store for It,. :~ll,l indeed there are great
things in store for this race of Negroes. if we. heeding the call of the

Twentieth C, entury, will acqnit onrseh’es like men, and, steppiug forth

uRder God’s heaven, resolve to be nten, like we have never been before;
if we will cast aside, forever, ye,, forever an, a day evervthing that

would retard us from carrying to a suece,sful conchtsion, all the things

that we have desired, and all the decisions tha! have heen made for It.’.,.
and by us, and by our representatives to the Sixth International Con-
vention of the Negro Peoples of the \Vorkl.

Having decided that the ~’~ :;as conic for the race of Negroes to

rise and aa~,rt its rights to the things that are un,lcniahlv onrs; having
~een the finger of Fate writing in a clear and bnrning nlanner the
it:lyre of this ~ce of ours, it is up to ns now to go forward to tbe reali-

zation of oar aims. Having heard the voice of destiny as she decisively
calls to the sons and daughters of Fthiopia, scattered" over the far co,-

tory t,, ihc present day.
There t~[~hi bc Ih,~.e wh. arc diN,,,-t’,l l- feel Ihat ’.vc are t~o proa.’

t, deal hi the sulaTlatives: bltt it" they ,.’,’ill e,m.,idcr ca,c: ,lly. they will

lin,I that tl~t cmlv wc are ri!.ht, hui lh;tt Vet ;ire instilled. ]:or, ,ever
before in the hisi(,rv nf the 



t Th:,,.kind B" Colored’  uavn . ¯ ;--,_ liE
1" 1" ¯ c~ a x T _ ---- L,lttle z~lapoleOll su.~. ~ ~ t~t not ~
llerolne : avcs ]vlan, Laves .. w_ ,..t. to ea. ALY Of Negro Elks s ._j:delegates. Tim polfcemeu were bar.

~VIi.T,IAMS _ I!
+- M.D.L.R.C,

[
red again. The geand exalted ruler,

~ Lewis W. Davies of FUlls
sty. rob, h~ that Mn~ Hue Wins 751 to 267 on 8- after a lumty itudy of the rules, in-

raked the supreme prereBative mul
a,aul~ IO~n,~ his to~ in aI Sour Ballot; Sis Rivals bestowed on ~ of ’he pa~ro~en Rheumatismhi y egl~msive automobile. And the UUo of honorary put exalted

~ghl~e worthy representative of the ’Praetieally Bereft’ of rulers. The patrolmem, invested with In continuance of the discourse on the winter and early spring at othee
law made ready to receive her.

I
And obviously pleused by this new dig- j~lnt structures our attention is now places.

.
Sheriff Davies knew he would meet

Commeut
nlty, flied in once more, this time to drawn to n very common ailment ! feYT.ngChlllrt;n aaree t~net eC~lxeofm;~

In Maud Huff n foe worthy of hie stay.
steel¯ Knowing -he w. wonted in ,~ P O L ! C E A R E Steele made a fiery speech denmmc-known generally as rheumatism. This ! The peculiarity with the latter is tlmt

five different states for narcotic run- ~ 6tE’/Ik’~ Ov IC’l~llg’*,lP~ ing "Grand Exalted Mllltaryimn," but i the disease might attack the heart
ning and that she walt appropriately

~ "~%

c.z.z~o oa r.Lellq.. ¯ he knew that he was vanquished, i before the Joint manifestation be-called th# queen, he sat up long into ~ x
"~ --~ -- t

Eight Hours for 8Ingle Ballot comes evident.
the night trying to figure out exactly ~’

~
’ \ ~:’pl as Poll Guards by Only one ballot was required for It has been noticed that the disease

hew Maud would maneuver to get rh. t tie . t,s Wilson’s victory but the casttng of ! rune in many families hence a heredl-
throngh the town. ~ decided that ’! ~ a’I~’:’t’ el inspires [ this ballot took eight hours. The Hot- ! tary complex is attributed to It. This

sheresistance¯would selectBbe wouldthe WaYnot atap°f leastISo ’ ’; Strategy stein forces had waged a long bat- matter of heredity when applied to
¯ ’ ’ tie for the uac of the Australian bal- diseases is quite a debatable one in

he placed guards on the highway. ’~ .. ’ , lot. They finally obtained this in a great many tl~tances¯
But Maud outwitted him, and was in , ~,(~f , -, ,

~ Ry Beverly Smith
slightly modified form known as the Recently we were engagedtonsilitis.on th0it

tow~ several hours before being ap- ~?~’~. ~ .....

~ ~
~ ....

, ....... p~-.1,,,
~~)~

i.
ATLANTIC CITY. ~ Tired and hun. Australian I. B. P. O. E. of W." bal- topic with respect to

prehended, i "~¯ ~ ~ ~ , ~
, gry after balloting steadily through, ot, requ r ng a complicated arrange- contributes largely to an attack of

PceaFo,y she wouldn’t have be.n
E~d~, r .~r ~,.~4,, ~.. ~ out the night, the de,egates of the I ment. of "watcbers" for both sidcs. ,heumatic fever. This being tile ca~e==on. soon had she not hlu.derod

,a]";x i Improved Benevolent Protective Or-[ This added to the delay. It was men of mature and sound judgment
This happened in the tourist park ’ .

der of Elks of the World re-elected J. found necessary to remove certain have advocated the removal of cer-
where she wee seen to prom a small S ~ ~<’~ < ~i; ~. Finley Wilson to the grand exalted watchers on charges of "intention to tain types of diseased tonsils in order.am= who ,w ately ’ V rulershlp at 11 o’clock this morning j double-cross." The ballots themselves : nomenclature is frequently used to I to save the individual from other in-
thru¯t It into his pocket, Those who

by a vote of 751 to 267. The de- [ required that the name of chief can- determine the minutest ache or thai conveniences.wltneued the happening delivered her
to the police. Mend Huff, the herulne~ when qulell thought craved the fasted candidate was Casper Holstein, I didates and a score of minor candi- i a .... e~ re n~ "he t With the majority of cases the ptt-gr test paln expcrlenc u a u u t

But the sheriff had no clue save IJ~.of.~ pe~p~_ turfman and phllantroplat, Harlem’s idates be written out in full. This was ~ . . i tlents might not have any warning
s ~ jomt This is JUSt a conception offavorite son. a .in ¯ matter for some delegates, " ’ ’ Ins to the approach of the lofecUon.

that she was heavily built and nicely City. Maud dropped Ina~ the sheriff’s ~ caution. She spoke of the electric The 1,100 delegates and 30,000 especially those from the rural dis. i the laity. To be exact the term rheu- [ All the symptoms have started eud-
gowl~IL However, he aneacthcd a splendtd maimgany office, where ’ elevator, and how conveniently sit-

visiting members left on crowded ape- tricts. !matia,u comes under a special and denly. Some may experienced slightclue while ~earching about the scene, everything was polished until it glim- haled the Jail was. She mentioned cial trains for their homes, worn out I At the end of it all, J. Finley Wil- specitic class Scicnt lic n y the name irregular pains about the Joints. When
It ~ a piece of brown shoestring, mered In the light from the frosted, the fact that it was one of the finest

but happy in the knowledge that they [ son’s famous pre-el-,’tion nronheev I ¯ ’ _ . , the disease is at its height the Joints
..... ~" .... is oetermined as rneumatic [ever Or lar e extremely painful. Fortunatelybroken near the end. and he conclud- globes against the low ceiling. She Jails she had ever seen¯ There was have staged the most spectacular and wr.s race more rulriue.: "My boys are

t" heumatism It ma’"ed the tthe shortness of the string was magnificently gowned as usual ~ everything there to make life easy
exhausting convention in the history here. I wi w n on the first ballot." acute a tcular r ¯ y [ the joints are not all attacked simul-With the mlemlng end would show and the neatness of her costume dis- for the unfortunate. She really did

wiles siie fastened her slipper. He played her to a decided advantage, not h we anything but admiration for of Negro Elkdom. -- .......... i be conjectured that the differentia- taneously. This would be unbearable

did not know Maud Huff were the The sheriff was alone and he Invited the way things were arranged. But The general verdict was that the ~, ISITOR8 TO THE NE(IBO WORLD ~ lion must be due to an underiy ng for with the other symptoms the pa-
popular Holstein had been "ottt-gen- : ! principle. That is rightly so. Years [ tient is left. in an almost helple~ con.loser, not believing the rumor that Maud to a chair. He sensed that l--therc was one drawback. " We were p eased to have

she wl~ in town. which had come
~ era ed. out-graveled an dout-steam- tore on Saturday last, Mrs.as Vial’]of researches were necessary for such dition. The knee Joint Is asually theW. H., a wonderful accomplishment and the i first to be attacked and skill 18 re-

from a vague source. But he knew rollered" by the wily Wilson. whose I Brown, of the Norfolk, Vs., division, I result is seen in the treatment which qulsite for differentiation.
there was something wl’o~g about strategy has kept him in the mlpreme the ardent and zealous worker for i is quite a boon to sufferers. ¢ If you have ever suffered from this’
what had taken place in the park, office for eight successive years and t
Judging by the way it had been de- won him the title of "Little Napol-

c use of Africa and the awakened I The infection Is an acute one. complaint it will be to your benefit to
Negro, and Mr. Wm, Edmonds, of the I Many joints are attacked during the

avoid exposure to cold or wet. Onescribed¯ con." ’
i Pittsfield. Mass., division, himself a

~lheriff Device wa~ something of J¯ Delmus Steele Stunned , true and honest soldier in the tight i estC°urseharm°f istheusuallydi~caSCdoneandto thethe great-heart,lackbec°meShenceVerYthisSusceptibleprecautionafterlsallveryat"
an expert at detecting crime. He J. Daimus Steele, the massive Her-i for the uplift of the race and the Recently it has been determined

highly necessary. See that the childbore the reputation of being the most lem orator and Holstein keynoter, was cause of African Redemption, Mr. Ed- that the source of the disease ie due
receives a lot of outdoor exercises.emccesafld of Nshrsaka man.hunters. stunned by the magnitude of the Wll- mends stands out as one of the best * to a tiny micro-organism which in- ’ Whenever the sanitary condition of

end a certain writer of crime stories son majority. Without sleep for sixty, agents of The Negro World. His ia i vaded the blood stream but spent its
houses ts at fault the Inmates are Inhad made him the hero of a best sell- hours, his voice broken by oratory. ~ a proud record, we wish every agent

effort on a warfare of the Joints. jeopardy of contracting the disealm.lug novel¯ In more ways than one :"/; Steele had been a giant in debate, a ;would follow.
this officer of the law resembled the ,~’:’!

~¢
UlYsses in caucus, i The disease thrives where there is The poorer classes of people feel the

noted character of detective fiction, ;’I am practically bereft of corn-’ plenty of moisture¯ In conjunction burden heavily. A warm climate le
Sherlock Holmes, and he followed hie
clues after the manner of the fictional

~% ment," he murmured huskily when Garvev Club v, itb moisture it takes advantage of a congenial to children who are aub-

’-, the result was announced, mopping * temperate region¯ Some localities ex. jectcd to rheumatic fever. ’riley.,
character. "~.~ his ebony brow with a silk handker- I Parade Is a perieneed a visitation in the fall ’should be sent there, if po~lble, dur-

Such things all a chewing gum "’ :"~. chief and automatically taking an- whilst the prevalence is felt durlngimg the cold months of the year.
wrapper cast aside carelessly by some

( :[~ ....................one who did not know of hie ability; 1 other throat iozene. Great Sticcess
cigarette stubs, the band from a cigar , "You know I am always for har-: I- are the most valuable teeth one c~n

or the to= corner from a post card, i °°" *"’ "°=°= "*=°’* "’°"’ Dental Talk =" "°’ no.,, =...o., ..,had enabled Sheriff Davies to run his
Wilson. What l do say is that the i The parade held on Monday, Sep- which is intended to serve a lifetime.

men to earth. So. Maud Huff was up
i

election was a triumph for self-per- tember 2nd (Labor Day), was a great The child should be taken to a dent-
: ~anccees from every point of view. let as soon as these molars appear

against It. She would have been By

petuation and Intimidation. Self-per- i Hundreds turned out to Join in this

sr.fcr in any other city than she was petuatlon is rampant and bids fair to ~ to have them inspected and ¯ca,If-
1 demonstration of affection to the J. WOODHUFF ROBINSON,D.D.S. their grinding surfaces need cement’

Ir Falls City ,where the bloodhound become perpetual. I con~ider it would President-General on his forty-nee-
fillings to keep them from decaying.

of ~ebraaka had !!~ office¯, be futile even to ask for a recapi- end birthday, and to mark the offlc-
These first permanent molars are very

On the top of the ceurthonse fac. tulatian."
.... Holstein Bankroll Thinner .... ]lal close of the Sixth International Deciduous Teeth important. They hold the Jaw~ In a

Convention of the Negro Peoples of Deciduous teeth are the first teeth ~ definite relation to each other while
~’-¯~2t’-~" theof threethese bankSare on°fonethecomer,t°wn--allthat

~ ~ Holstein took his defeat quietly, ! the World.
which are erupted in the infan~.’s ’ the twenty deciduous teeth are being

is to say a~ one street intersection-- ~;" .~j gazing now and again at Wilson wUh I .................

Sheriff Davies had a machine gun .... ]~i., mingled curiosity and wonder. Ches-1 motzth. They appear from aboot the shed and the permanent teeth are

Don’ Be T fourth month to the twcnty-fourthi taking their places. The entire chew,-
He could, at a moment’s notice, com- bewk W. Davies, one el the notable theriffs of the west ter V. Mewett, of Boston, a Wilson

~ On month of life. I ing or masticating apparatus is aeri-
mend all three bunks, at once. A she had sonwihlng to say of con-I This drawback had to do with the lieutenant, charged today that Ho;-,
sweeping, .wlnglng motion of the gun siderable importance, narrow width of the elevator door. stein spent $200,000 in his campaign, i S ~

i L
when fully erupted they are twenty I, ously deranged and often crippled

would cut down the raiding bank ban- There was a vase of sweet peas on Not more than one person could en- Holstein supporters say this ia "ri- { ~r olt I o~re
teethin number--tensh,~nld lasLinuntileaehnatur:tllyjaW’ These]shed ! agedthe firStor Iost.permanentThis secondm°lars setarewhichdam"dicuously excessive," but undoubtedly

no robberies ever took place there, in the stone walls of the ofnec were tinte, and as a rule, the prisoners were the fight has een costly to the genial
years, lows: First molars, sixth year; Can-

And in his office. Davies had a die- raised. Lace curtains there, pinned free of loaf in the corridor outside the Harlem turfman:
taphone, back with little pink ribbons, nut- row of cells. Now suppose they--the Holstein was chiefly disturbed by ~ They are very important becauset tral incisors, sixth or seventh year;

Then there was his rogues’ gallery, tared In the breeze, i prisoners--bad planned a Jail dells-
the large number of Atlantic City po- I the child nee(Is thcnt to ch~w ts food ! Lateral Incisors, seventh or eighth

in which were pictures of a good However, the windows were up and ery. It would be a simple matter for lice assigned to the convention at the during the perio:i of Its life when i year: First bicuspids, tenth year; 8ec-

many badly wanted criminals, and the Maud hesitated to disclose her care- ’ them to "two-time" the sheriff when request of Wilson. who stated that he ,i
growth is most raold and wben ade- I end bicuspids, eleventh year; Cusplde

had information that he was In dan- I]
Have you a puzzling love quate nutrition Is’most lntportant. ! (eye teeth)--eleventh year; Second

elated amounts of reward~ offered fully laid plans. It would he a aim- hc made his way out of the elevator;
ger of physical violence at the hands*l affair on which you need frtanuly Great care should be taken because molars, twelfth year; Thled molars,

for their capture, pie enough matter for listeners on the i i.e., take him on surprise, And, of
The Richardson County Jail is in the outside to hear what she had to say, ~ course, there were times when the of the Holstein forces. This move hy,l advice? Write to Julia Jerome.

if the deciduous teeth are premature-i ~wisdom teeth l eighteenth to thir-

beautiful stone courthouse, on the and since she was about to risk her sheriff made his way to the Jail alone, Wilson. Holstein insisted, "cast an I[ care of this newspaper. If you
ly lost, the permanent teeth will come i tieth year.

top floor, and a modern elevator car- life, she had plenty of room to hesi- ~ with food for the prisoners, tnnuendo over the whole order," i[ wish a personal reply please send in irregularly, See to it that the ehildi Crowded, Irregular teeth should be

ries the prisoners to and from their tate. She was aware that once what ! Now, if those prisoners wanted to Two Negro policemen were station- ![ a stamped, self-addressed enve- has plenty of the kind of foods that ! corrected while the child la young.

cells. This is one of those silent, she had In mind was said, there would escape they wou d sure y choose this ed at the doors of each balloting room ! J lope. furnish mineral salts and vitamins, i Uncorrected, they may severely has-

nicely arranged elevatons which are ba no way of recalling it.
Milk and other dairy products, green l

I opportunity to try a "get-a-way," and
as the delegates filed slowly through I dieap htm throughout life. They

hours and Thin week there is aon a hams of equality with the finer After a moment, she went about, the sheriff, more than likely, would dtwing the early morning I " cry of distress vegetables, espectaly leafy vcget.~.blc~ mar his looks, They are hard to
f:’esh fruits, breads and cereals madc keep clean. They cannot chew foodelevators In the skyscrapers of the her business with tact and discretion. ~ not know what had happened until thirty others patrolled the convert- i from Cleveland, Ohio.

c rs My dear Mrs Jerometion hall and the orrido . t . : from whole grains. If these foods are thoroughly. They cause inSamma.largest clues, mverythiag in Falls She thanked the sheriff for his kind- it was too late. It always paid to be
Police Made "EIIsbt y I~dlet:" [ I am very mteh In love with" a absent the teeth arc starved and are ties of the gums which leads toCity, Nebraska, was against the suc- nees of the paint, and wtshed him all careful. Besides who knew but that

lnt of certain young man who shows mcesa of the person at odds with the ~the good luck n the world. Hold- the prisoners were fomenting a Jail J. Dalmus Steele rose to a po I
. more liable to disease, pyorrhea. They may even cause

o barred every way but one that he loves meorder and bad the p licemen J . The child should be taught early to mouth-breathing and thus retardlaw. lug down the Job of county sheriff break now. use the tooth brush--two years is not cbe~t development and general health.II as non mere He bus asked me to marry him andHowever, louis W. Davies had the wun’t as soft as people thmlght: I The sheriff did not ask any ques- from the convention ha - " too seas. It should also be taken to
name of being the "Kind.hearted there were certain good policemen, He I tines. He knew he had one or two [ I have promised to do so. But he has

b - "- rib i one terrible fault He teas-s me He the dentist regularly so that anyHheriff." ’rhere were few prisoners knew when he was face to faec with pretty bad customers locked up, but door was open at his aeu, me p o i knows it makes me’ angry to~ ha teas-cavtti0s found m~y be cared for he. The Sincere Prayerwho II~ted him, and certainly the cemething that would later prove I he had always allowed freedom of oners saw no chance of perpetrating ~b" ~ ~ c
w .... a] eu ut ne ae ps on aolng it Lately fore they p~netrate too deeply an:llowest in mind and morals could not profitable to him. So her caut ot sly i the cells among the prisoners. That their plan. They gave up Imout ’ ’ cause destruction to these very valu-I became so angry that I stoppedhelp appreciate his kindness to them. stood up, and just as caut ously cross- was one of his ktndneeses, st r~ggle. ....... !speaking to him. That drove him to able teeth. HANNAH H. BEID

motto wu, °’lBvery man is Inno- ed to the windows, letting them down, The storm broke. ~owneta|rs was the ueamy macnmc I Almighty and most mrclful lea-celt until he hem been convicted." so that It would be impossible for "Hands up to the rafters, boys, emd gun, which, tf the prisoners had drink. Then I thought it would be THE PERMANENT TEETH ther, Maker. Hearer and Preserver ofBelddes, he thought it was the right any one outside to hear what tran- God have mercy on the one that. escaped and reached, would huve better if I left town and I did, H’.’
,stopped drinking but as soon as I re- When your child la between 5 and all mankind, b~hold, preserve andthing to treat prisoners as humanely ~plred between him and his visitor, makes a false move. I wont." spread disaster like a string of gar- turned he began again and says he 6 ye~.rs old bib four front teeth will ":ule over those who at this seriousall posatble, l/~’om that moment on. Maud show. Sheriff Davies shoved the muzzle den bose can spread water when

But getting back to the story of ed that she was In the grip of a feel- of his revolver towards the cowering swung tn a sweeping, swinging me- ; Is going to drink himself to death,
begin to Io0scn and anon will fall ~.~n~on gather to consider the rights

the broken shoestring: Davies foi. lug of great relief, She came direct y crowd in the corridor nf the jail No tion,
How can I break him of teasing and out. New ones which will remain atof this race of ours.

lowed th&t clue to the extremity. He to the point, They had threatened one made an attempt to resist, The:’ But the plot was nipped In th~ bud yet save h:m, t’)r I really love him 
lifetime If they are cared for, w!ll t Take hold of all snbJect& end die

had gone back to his office and the to kill her If she "squealed," and ahc ! were subdued. Even though the because of the ingenuity of Maud [ SERIOUS GIRL. come in to take their place. At about ! rect them as thou scent best. Let

I think It is you and no: your Iove~
the same time four large molars, or nca~e, love, right and unity be therogue’ gallery lind looked up a pie- had to exercise some little show of J sheriff was alone and the elevator Huff, the heroine,
grinders, referred to as first perma- ] b~ginnlng, middle, and end of allturn of Maud Huff. But it was a

poor picture, taken several yearn be- who Is at fault. S.G. It is because nent molars, will start throngh the i.~aid and done: so that at the close of

fore hm" latest escapade. She prob- you arc too serious, perhaps, that h~ gums Just ba:k of his baby teeth, the days eFent, we N~groes, may have
ably I~d dlanged very noticeably in [ tensing upso~ you so. I believe that Many think these molars are late I cause to rejoice and ¯ay, "It wan

baby teeth, but that is not so. Thcy lgo~d for us to be there."appearance. In the picture, nhe wall ] seriousness is much overrated In love.
I

not heavy, and bet face was thin. A lit le possible to be sincere without .........................
person who had taken on weight being so serious.
would be hard to single out from Secious people are usuully too self- A Tale of an African Nation
an old photograph. However, Sheriff concentrated and they make not only
Davies disregurded the picture and themselves but others unhappy by By an African

Nuevo Program de h Organizaei6n se Poudr~ en
Pr~etiea Con la Cooperaci6n de Nuestro Elemento.
Sentimiento Unisono Coma Faetor Prineipal en la
Realizaei6n de Nuestras Aspiraeiones. Poder In-
dustrial y Politieo Denotan Adelanto y Prosperidad.
La Horn Ha Sonado En El Reloj de la Esperanza

El sendero "de la opini6n universal se dirige hacia la unifica-
ci6n individual de los pueblos. Cada grupo dentro de la gran
variedad humima persigue par media de orgimizaci6n, la real.
zaci6n de grimdes ventajas. Nosotros coma parts integrimte
de uno de esos grupos y constituyentes de una orgimizaci6n, con
aspiraci6n id6ntica adelantamos un paso proclamando la misma
doctrina.

Para solidificar y llevar a vias de hechos ese ideal, la Asocia-
ci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la Raza Negra convoc6
su sexta convenci6n intemacional de los pueblos negros. En
dich’o grim c6nclave se sancion6 el reajuste del futuro educa-
tivo, industrial, politico y religioso de la raza negra. Esta orga-
nizaci6n en sus diez arias de existencia, ha realizado mas que

todos los demas movimientos de nuestro propio elemento.

Eiia ha obtenido resultados satisfactorios despertando uni-
ver~lmente el sentimiento de progreso del negro a un punto
tal, ~]tte va nos reuimos y de un modo pr~ctico perseguimos la
teconstrucci6n de una raza mas fuerte y mas independiente.
Nuestra organizaci6n se ha coducido de manera tal, que ha ob-
tenido reconocimiento no solamente de parte de otras razas sino
taken de naciones, coma un factor en el reajuste de los acon-
teci’mientos humanos y con ese cr6dito se dirige hacia’ la c6spide
d.~! 6xito.

La sexta convenci6n internacional de nuestro pueblo recien-
temente celebrada, sancion6 el establecimiento de una nueva
coi~raci6n naviera que provea a la necesidad para la cual su
primera intentiva fue determinada. Nuestra raza tiene actual-
mere’-, necesidad imperiosa de medios de transpotte para es-

¢ tablecer, rio solamente la comunicaci6n comercial con su ele-

mento a traves de los mares, sino para marcar tambien su en-
tr:~da en las grandes negociaciones del universo.

Eas grandes corporaciones navieras de otras razas han es.
tabi~i~lo et transForte de carga y pasaje en carl todos los pun-
tos del ~lobo, para comodidad cle su propio pueblo; v vemos
un excesivo n6mero de grandes embarcaciones viajando entre
I-uropa y America, conduciendo afio tras afio a millones de
emigrantes del viejo mundo al nuevo continente v llevando a
su :e~reso la ri0ueza de este vasto campo indnstrial. Con las
miim~s miras debemos nosotros establecer nuestro propia trans-
portaci6n entre Africa, el viejo continente y el continente ame-

er ricano con sus respectivas ishts.
Es verdaderamente inminente el remedio a tal necesidad y

por tal concepto nuestra apelaci6n a nuestro pueblo para que
contribuva al 6xito de esta nueva empresa y por ende al 6xito
de la organizaci6n, la cual intenta llcvar a cabo todos y cada
uno de los puntos delineados en el programa aprobado pot la
recientemente celebrada convenci6n intemacional. Con la de-
terminaci6n que caracteriza a nuestra organizaci6n, ella ha de
poner en pulctica todo aquello que signifique desarrollo y
progreso para la raza.

La hora de nuestra emancipaci6n ha sonado en el reloj de
nuestrss esp6ranzas y la vibraci6n de su sonido penetra en
nuestro ser, ejerciendo una influencia sobrenatural. Aproveche-
m0s la oportunidad de tales circunstimcias y con ese senti-
miento dirijamos nuestros pasos en dicho derrotero. No pa-

~" semos de por alto la importancia de la hora y prosigamos pot
el t’amino recto hacia la meta de nuestras aspiraciones, llevando
en mente el grim objetivo de una raza emimcipada y de una
patria redimida.

negra en general, fne la propo-
sici6n sometida a discnsi6n en la
sesi6n vig6sima tercera de ht
sexta convenci6n international
de los puehlos negros, celebrada
en ]a ciudad de Kingston, i.qa de
Jamaica.

Dcspttes de nn inlcresante ,le-
i)ate at1 el qne el honcwabb~
Snlith de la ciudad de Detr~h
ntanlfest6 con ~nfasis, que sola-
nlente honlbrcs de experiencia e
inflnencia deberi;m ser seteccio-
nados conlo enltlajado:’es de la
raza, la signientc re.ohlci6n pro-
plle~:l por el sefi[w \V, F. Bailey
de Kingstou y secundada l)or e)
honorable Smith de Sola, Cuba,
fnc aprobada.

"Resn6h’ase que un contit6 de
cinco |wr.~¢~llas sea n(~lllhraihl
para Idantcar los medi~)s de csta-
cionar en aqu(’lh,s cenlros de civi-
lizaci6n donde el m’tnmro (le nnes-
tro elementoalll resideule asi 1~
reqniera, rcprcsclltantcs de l’t
raza cuya nli..itm cxchlsiva :e:l el
velar v,r los intereses y 1,roteje:
los derechos dot ncffr,t."

Dichct confitb fne cotl~iltlliilct
por los honorablcs Smith de l)v-
troit, prcsideIItc, l~.~ht’:wds (It’ la
1]a|m!l;,, \Villi;uu Ware de (’in-
¢ilUl;lii, Albcria Robil~,n dc L’hi-
c;tg. y l loxie (le California.

cabezaba el doctor Jos~ Nfifiez de
CAcercs, quien concibi6 la idea do
poner a Santo Domingo tmjo la
protecci6n de la Gran Colombia qne

estaba libertando el genie de Bo-
livar. Fracas6 esta idea porque

el goberno de Ndfiez de Cilceres fu~
efimero. Se opuso a ella la Re-
pfibliea de Haiti, que se habia li-

bertado de Franeia desde el 1804. i

e invadiendo a la antigua parte [
espafiola de la isla de declar6 una

e indivisible y extendi6 a toda ellaI

la soberania del gobierno haitlano.
La fus/6n de haitianos v dominiea-
nos en nna sola nacionalidad era ira- t

posihle par diferencias de pueblos t[
surgidas par distintas eoloniza-

clones, la del oeste de la isla qne
habla sido francesa y la del resto
y mayor pane de ella que habia

sido siempTe espafiola dejando soma
heredad las caracteristicas hispano-

atnericanas. El pueblo de Santo
Donmgo,--signiendo la inspiraci6n
v los planes revohtcimtarios de sn
i~r6ccr Jnan Pahlo Duarte, consi-
derado par nosotros el padre de !a
patria--se declar6 separado dc
Haiti y pToclam6 la independencia
de la Repfiblica Donlinicana. l.a
guerra de esta separaci6n fnd crnda . .
v con algunos intervalos dnr5 des- Soela]lsmO

~le el 1844 hasta el 1856 Apenas Vs
tenia quince afios de existencia la[ . " .

joven Rept’lblica Dotninicana cuau-[
Naelona]l~lllO

do sttrgia en ella t,n partido de[
pes nl stas qne tenlian la recaida, es Dos fuerzas defittid;ug el ~,,ei:di~- :
decir qne a la larga fnera vencida[ nl. y t’l n:wionaliq.!,, iT~lltlflsall ]t~-l
cayendo de tlUeVCl bajo la dontina- [ aeontecilltinntos en l’]llt’OiYi, Ii;le[]t I l
ci6n de Haiti. Este teluor fur", la/ru[~tllra de la cc)tltitluidad del (la<t-1
causa principal de ht anexiSn a Es-

Miss Gladya Shcppard, etenograph-
er in the law offiees of Mrs. Whalcy,
Is spending her vacation at her home
in Baltintnre. Md.

Mrs. Eloite Wrttters is b~ck at her
desk after It trip to her home in Chat-

: tanooga. Tcnn.

Miss LIllll P:lyne baq b~o,’~ a~signed
to the oilP,’es of Eardlic .h.hus, E=;I.,
ns slenoKropher, and I’Ppxrls that she
likes her work vcry inuch,

",.aria realizada en 1861¯ Se eclips6
llt d6bil soberania don111 cana v
Santo Donfingo pas6 a set uua ca-
pitania de la monarquia espafi,tla,
caull)ic~ qnc los hlgennos auexiotfis-
tas c~msldcraban nna Telncorpora-
ei6n del I~tls asn Madre Patrla.
Per() esta regresiSn mmea goz6 
.,~mpatla en la gcneralidad (lel pne-
lilo donlhticano, cl qne prcscnt()
nn frente rehcldc contra la autorl-

[dad del goblerno espaiiol y enca-
Ilezado pot sus jefes de arulas, an-

[tianexionistas, se pronnnei6 lihre
en Capotillc~ en el afio 1963.

. ,.. , , gnt"rra (I,,-T :1 ~cgnnda liberfad-ra
i flUnlC;llla {ne ill;iS Crlt’la, iwro nln-

eho tn:is intensa y desastrosa (lUe
ht prilnera, l.os revolnci~marios
tcnl;in que hacerle Inl.’l ofensiva

~tenaz a tT~lpas disci tlinadas v agne-
rridas ConlO las espafiohts, pcro I:1
tic ica de las guerrillas v las hos-
tilldades de la nlanlgna’estallan a
favor de la cansa llanlad~ resiaur:t-
dora de la repfiblica, l:spaiia Inau,15
;t estu e n 1~ fit e Santo [)ldlfi~,~
|In e.nthlgente rte In;is de 20.0(~
honfl)res yen ella se inici;tr(m los

]ollciales line, alcanzando los in;is
altos grados, mils tattle euhrier,,t
de glorias his arnlas de la seculnr

Iv cmnballda unmarqnla del Cid.
1 Enlre nlnchos los rellomhrad,,~

generales Vara de Rev. Primo de
Rivera el asccndiente (1~1 aelual left’

i,lcl gobierno espafiol, Wevler, v I:1
It inl : ra, qnien histori6 et~ nn llbr.

la campafia 3" cansas de I;i dram:i-
tica derTola espafiola. F.n 11~63.
trinnfante la revolnci6n donlinican:l
se intpu,;o iii1 armisticio y la retirad3

and an elaborate program of enter-
tninment is being planned for the
many out-of-town people who are ex-

,pected for the game.
i Coach Grudup, of the Eagles, is
now at Harvard Univcraity, taking m.
S~l’uction.~ in coaching. From 1hero

he h:tl tenL out a call to football
p:’oc!!ce, It;Id the msj~:rtty of last
ye:!. ~ vorsity men will roport for
tlllt 3’ ~:t ~:,,pten)ber 10, when proctice
for!u’tlly gcts tinder way. Muvh fine
nl!:teriltl for the gridiron is found

] l(nloI),tt the flew carols|eats.
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BAKERY and RESTAURANT
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Buns at)d a variety of cnkes, pies and breads fresh every d~y
Ca]T snd be ¢’onvinced
W. R. TUCKER, Prop.
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INC.
2281~71h AVENUE NEW YORK, N. Y.

Dt.ale~ in New and Slightly Used Men’g Clothing
SUITS AS LOW AS $4.00

Odd PaDt¯ nnd Ve~l~ . ¯ $1.00 up
CLEANING, PRESalNO, ALTERATIONS, REPAIRING

EXPERT WEAVING AT SHORT NOTICE
¯ qUITS MADE TO ORDER

Men’s Clothing Bought and Exchanged

lgVBRY MOMDAY
Marks the opening of a new term for someone st this
school. We prepare young men and women for office
work and business. Printed Information. Enter Mondays.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPARATORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW TORK

Robert W, Juetlee, Direelor Telephone ~




